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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

There is emerging recognition for the value for urban greenspace and its implications for urban planning.
Integrating ecological knowledge into urban design can provide a range of social, environmental and
economic benefits. While these practices are now relatively common in new Greater Perth
developments, the ability to retrofit our already established suburbs provides opportunity to improve
Perth’s ecological connectivity, provide ecosystem services, and create more healthy and liveable spaces
for people and wildlife.
The case-study explored in this report is a small urban greening retrofit in Hamilton Hill, WA, developed
by the Forever Project and the Urban Impact Project, with support from the City of Cockburn. The
‘Greening Greenslade’ project is incorporating nature- and water-sensitive urban design principles to
revitalise a bare carpark in front of two local businesses on the corner of Greenslade Street and
Winterfold Road.
Drawing on urban greening literature and research methods, this report comprehensively documents
this project using an eco-social planning and evaluation framework which can be adapted to suit future
urban greening projects in various contexts. In this sense, this report aspires to be more than just a
documentation of this case study. It aims to provide a valuable resource to enable others – councils,
planners, community and more – to start integrating urban greening projects into our urban landscapes
in the Greater Perth region and importantly, monitor their effectiveness.
The key points of this report are:
•

Urban greening is a potential urban planning/design tool to mitigate some of the negative effects
of urbanisation.

•

Urban greening provides three direct benefits: ecosystem services (such as urban heat island
mitigation and sustainable water management), biodiversity, and liveability.

•

There are challenges to urban greening projects, such as the authenticity of the approach, managing
trade-offs between benefits, and ensuring a community-driven (rather than process-driven)
approach.

•

Retrofitting provides an opportunity to enhance established suburbs with urban greening principles.

•

An eco-social planning and evaluation framework is provided for the Greening Greenslade project
adaptable to other urban greening projects

•

This case study aims to:
o Bring innovative theory from an academic setting into practice.
o Provide insight to others as to how an urban greening project is implemented and evaluated.
o Provide an aid to enable others to implement their own urban greening projects both
comprehensively and successfully.
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INTRODUCTION

In their revision of the World Urbanisation
Prospects, the United Nations (2018) reports
that 86% of the Australian population is
currently living in cities, and with an increasing
number in future. In turn, urbanisation presents
many challenges to modern society, as the
conventional endeavour to provide people with
comfortable and safe places to inhabit has
incurred some damaging socioecological side
effects. Perth – situated on one of the most
biodiverse regions of the southwestern
Australian global biodiversity hotspot (Gioia
and Hopper 2017) – is one such city facing these
challenges.
There are a variety of issues stemming from
urbanisation. The sprawl of Perth has
fragmented natural habitats into small and
disconnected urban patches of native
vegetation (Ramalho et al. 2014). The high
proportion of impervious surfaces in cities such
as Perth can alter the natural hydrological cycle
and concentrate pollutants (e.g. nutrients,
pesticides and heavy metals) in stormwater
runoff, which then enter our streams and
wetlands (McGrane 2016). These surfaces also
contribute to the Urban Heat Island (UHI)
effect, in which urban environments can
become significantly warmer than their rural
surroundings and exacerbate the effect of
heatwaves (Brown et al. 2018). In addition,
process-driven planning misses an opportunity
to provide inclusive public greenspaces that can
foster the wellbeing of residents through access
to nature and a sense of community (Hartig et
al. 2014; Francis et al. 2012). There is
undoubtedly a distinct divide, both physically
and mentally, between human and natural
processes in the traditional approach to urban
planning. In addition to existing top-down
strategies (WA Planning Commission 2014), a
‘green rethink’ is needed in Perth’s local urban
planning practices if we are to face these

challenges to create a more liveable and
sustainable city for the future.
WHAT IS URBAN GREENING?
Urban greening is a tool we can use, at site or
landscape scales, to integrate natural processes
into our cities and potentially provide an array
of benefits to combat negative effects of
traditional urbanisation. It is an urban planning
approach to the emerging nature-based
solutions concept, which involves using
ecosystem-based approaches to address the
range of sustainability challenges arising from
urbanisation (Bush and Doyon 2019). It can also
act as an umbrella concept to link a lexicon of
sustainable urban planning ideas, such as
biodiversity- and water-sensitive urban design,
green infrastructure, and ecosystem-based
adaption (Dorst et al. 2019).
Urban greening addresses 6 of the 17 UN
Sustainable Development Goals (United
Nations 2020), presenting a valuable worldwide practice for the movement towards more
sustainable cities:
6.
Clean water and sanitation
9.
Industry, innovation and infrastructure
11.
Sustainable cities and communities
13.
Climate action
14.
Life below water
15.
Life on land

Figure 1. The United Nations Sustainable
Development goals (United Nations 2015).
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BENEFITS
Drawn from the Clean Air and Urban
Landscapes (CAUL) Hub’s (2020) ‘Project 3:
Urban Greening’, and NatureLink Perth’s (2020)
‘Healthy People, Healthy Nature, and Natural
Infrastructure’ vision, three direct benefits can
be assigned to urban greening:
1.
Ecosystem services:
Urban greening with Water-Sensitive Urban
Design (WSUD) principles can enhance
stormwater and catchment management by
increasing the proportion of permeable
surfaces. This both reduces the generation of
polluted stormwater runoff by allowing on-site
infiltration, and provides measures to naturally
treat polluted stormwater as it is filtered
through the soil (Hoban 2019). Urban greening
is also being recognised as a strategy to mitigate
the UHI effect and improve climate resilience.
Increased canopy cover can help to cool
microclimates through shading and increasing
processes of evapotranspiration and radiation
reflection (Erell 2017; Knight et al. 2016).
2.
Biodiversity:
Careful selection of native vegetation at small
or large scales plays a major role in providing
habitat for urban wildlife. Urban greening, even
at the scale of a residential verge garden, can
provide refuge for wildlife and help to link up
remnant vegetation to improve ecological
connectivity in urban environments (DAWE
2020; Werner and Kelcey 2017).

3.
Liveability:
While in its early stages of research, urban
greenspace has been found to support certain
aspects of mental health and general wellbeing
of city-dwellers, including stress reduction and
enabling physical activity and social cohesion
(Hartig et al. 2014; Taylor, Hahs and Hochuli
2017). Of course, natural elements can also
greatly improve the aesthetic appreciation of
spaces (Wang et al. 2019).
Urban greening can also provide other indirect
benefits, such as challenging our separation
from nature and the sustainability issues which
can arise as a result (Cooke and Coffey 2016). It
has also been shown to play a role in shaping
attitudes
towards
environment
and
environmental protection (Hartig and Kahn
2016).
CHALLENGES
Despite the benefits linked to urban greening,
there are barriers to successful practice that are
important to consider. Firstly, there is the issue
of urban greening becoming a trend for purely
aesthetic or hedonistic reasons, rather than an
endeavour for ecologically functional and
sustainable spaces. As such, projects must be
genuine in their approach. This entails
sustainable use of resources such as using
recycled materials; intentional selection of
native plant species; careful design of habitat
gardens and WSUD infrastructure; proper

Figure 2. Example of urban greening at Tom Wright Park, Carlisle WA (Photo: Taylor Page).
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installation (e.g. appropriate plant species
selection and soil preparation); and ongoing
management to ensure the desired outcomes.
Secondly, there are challenges in managing
trade-offs associated with the various benefits
(CAUL Hub 2020). A focus on one benefit can
reduce the capacity. Therefore, planners must
look for synergies where possible, and assess
and prioritise values within wider contexts.
Thirdly, urban greening projects need to avoid
excessively process-driven design to achieve
environmental
outcomes.
Instead,
an
integrated, community-driven approach which
designs for and with people is more
appropriate. After all, the urban environment is
our home, and the wellbeing of residents
depends on a sense of community and
belonging (Francis et al. 2012).
WHY RETROFIT?
Urban greening is increasing in popularity in
new Greater Perth developments, but what
about retrofitting? Perth is a sprawling city, and
much of the established urban landscape was
built years ago through a more traditional urban
planning paradigm. With this large amount of
infrastructure in place, there is an opportunity
to provide the benefits of a green city to our
already-established areas. It is important to
note, however, that there is a different dynamic
for urban greening in a retrofit context as
compared to new developments. Retrofit

projects need to consider the existing social and
political landscape to be able to integrate
effectively into the community. There is a larger
emphasis on community involvement, and the
project must ensure a sense of ownership and
acceptance among the community.

REPORT OUTLINE
This report comprehensively analyses the
ecological and social components of an urban
greening retrofit project in Hamilton Hill. The
Greening Greenslade project is explained and
then documented through an eco-social
planning and evaluation framework based on a
framework by the Australian Institute of Family
Studies (AIFS) 1,2. Two tables, logically organised
by the benefits of urban greening discussed
earlier, summarise this. The first table maps the
overall project plan through a ‘program logic’
approach, and the second table provides an
outcome evaluation plan to track whether the
project’s outcomes are being achieved.
This framework is designed to be adapted to
suit projects in other contexts, and there are
also some useful open access resources
available at the end of the report which explain
the various components of an urban greening
project in more detail.

NATURELINK PERTH’S VISION
NatureLink Perth is a ‘community of practice’ in Perth, WA, with a
vision to integrate nature into our city to conserve biodiversity,
promote green infrastructure and create an ecologically and
socially sustainable place to live. This project provided an excellent
opportunity as a “demonstration” site to foster the integration of
innovative and sustainable thinking into our current urban planning
practices. This report seeks to value-add to the project by both
bringing research and theory to improve current project outcomes,
and providing a resource for others wishing to implement urban
greening with a framework to plan their project.
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GREENING GREENSLADE PROJECT ANALYSIS

Figure 3. Rendition of proposed works in isometric view (The Forever Project and Ecotecture 2020, unpublished).

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Greening Greenslade project began as part
of an initiative by the City of Cockburn to
increase tree cover with in their Urban Forest
Plan (City of Cockburn 2018). The site is an
880m2 asphalted carpark in front of two local
businesses – Cuckoo Coffee and The Organic
Collective (Figure 5). It is identified as a largely
underutilised area contributing to a large heat
sink, thereby raising local temperatures (City of
Cockburn 2020). The excess of asphalt is bland
and uninviting, and contributes to the
channelling and concentration of pollutants in
stormwater runoff (McGrane 2016). The City of
Cockburn (2020) recognised an opportunity to
employ nature- and water-sensitive urban
design to enhance the space and benefit the
City, the community and local businesses.
Partnering with City of Cockburn for the design
of the space are The Forever Project and The
Urban Impact Project. When NatureLink Perth
began documenting the project, the team had

identified key opportunities and constraints,
following site analyses and engaging with main
stakeholders such as utility providers, Main
Roads, the council’s environmental, parks and
engineering departments, and businesses. Draft
concept designs were drawn, and community
consultation workshops had taken place.
The proposed concept design is summarised in
plan-view in Figure 4 and includes a number of
green retrofits to improve the site. A
biofiltration system (raingarden) is planned in
the corner of the carpark to capture and filter
major stormwater flows, aided by other
impermeable surfaces including recycled
rubber mulch around street trees and the
habitat garden lining the east side of the site.
The habitat garden increases tree cover with
Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) which occur
naturally in the local area; planted in structural
soil cells to protect the pavement and enhance
tree survival rate. It also features other
ecologically-sensitive elements such as
groundcover shrubs, small gabion walls, feature
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rocks, and possibly an ‘insect hotel’ – all to
provide habitat for small wildlife. The redesign
includes a green wall installation on the north
wall of the Organic Collective, improved
pedestrian connectivity to and from the site,
small metal sculptures and mobile planter
boxes around the businesses.
There are some core themes flowing through
the concept of the project, such as the use of
recycled materials wherever possible. For
example, the small gabion walls and sculptures
will be made of recycled construction waste and
junk metal, and the mulch around street trees
will is planned to be recycled rubber to increase
surface infiltration. Another underlying theme
is the strong focus on collaboration with the
local community in both the design and
installation of the retrofit; reflecting an effort to
foster a sense of local ownership and
community in the space.

On the following page, Chris Ferreira provides a
broad step-by-step guide as to how the team is
planning the Greening Greenslade project. This
can provide guidance to others that wish to
implement similar projects. Similarly, the
documentation of this project in the next two
sections may also prove useful. In the next
section, the project plan is mapped in terms of
the eco-social components of an urban
greening project. Following this, an evaluation
plan containing methodologies for tracking the
outcomes of the project is developed.
Monitoring the urban greening project provides
a way to engage the community, provide
educational resources for schools and show the
efficacy of urban greening. Monitoring also
enables adaptive management if the project is
not performing as intended.

Figure 4. Sketch in plan view of proposed works (Urban Impact Project 2020, unpublished).
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

New planting of trees along Greenslade Street road edge (45 large trees) to provide broad shade over paved surfaces of
road and carpark
Single deciduous tree to shade cafe
Tree plantings along Winterfold Road to provide shade for
pedestrians
Espalier planting to existing wall
Mobile planter boxes along edge of building pathway
Water Sensitive Urban Design / Raingarden

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Water Sensitive Urban Design / Raingarden flow trench
Mounded pedestrian crossing to slow traffic down in car
park
Curbs designed to be mountable by bikes using
designated bike route
Existing bollards to be removed
Revised parking layout
Hardstand for bins to curb edge
Owner of Organic Collective to move commercial bin to
rear of property
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CHRIS’ 8 STEPS TO IMPLEMENTING AN
URBAN GREENING PROJECT
1.
Nominate a suitable site: Ideally in
consultation with the local community. The
site should preferably be – public, degraded
or at least have low existing ecological value,
highly visual (for demonstration impact),
have potential to be (or is already) actively
used by the community.
2.
Identify and then consult with key
stakeholders: (i.e. the local government,
businesses and wider community) This is the
critical step to make sure the project can be
approved and funded.
3.
Draft design: Gauging community,
stakeholder, council and business input.
4.
Design review and amendment:
Design may need several versions to reach
the stage where it is accepted and approved.

Figure 5. The existing site before the project,
including (a) parking; (b) stormwater flows; and (c)
vegetation (Urban Impact Project 2020,
unpublished).

5.
Develop
budget,
stakeholder
commitments, project timeline, task
allocations and management agreements:
This will be vital to make sure the project is
delivered as designed on time, on budget,
with maximum community benefit and
project evaluation impact.
6.
Garner support for the project: This
will include funding, ‘in-kind’ support of
materials and or labour, applying for grants,
local government budget commitment and
or sponsorship.
7.
Installation of project: Ideally the
community will be involved either directly
with some of the installation, or they are
invited to participate through watching a
scheduled installation event or taking part in
creating components for the project i.e.
building ‘insect hotels’, murals etc.

Figure 6. Examples of (a) WSUD / raingarden;
(b) gabion street furniture using recycled materials;
(c) a sculpture using recycled materials; and
(d) Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) (6a, b and c:
The Forever Project 2020, unpublished; 6d: Martyr
2018).

8.
Evaluate, review and manage the
project: Ideally this will be integrated in as
part of the original agreement but is vital to
ensure the project continues to be a
powerful demonstration within the
community and that it can be replicated.
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PROJECT PLAN
In Table 1, we map the overall project plan,
using a ‘program logic’ approach organised by
the three broad benefits of urban greening. This
analysis is based on the program logic
framework 1 by the Australian Institute of
Family Studies (AIFS).
This section covers:
1. The drivers for the urban greening project
(i.e. the UHI effect, WSUD, increased
wildlife
habitat
and
improved
social/experiential value)
2. How they are addressed through the
proposed green retrofit, and
3. The outcomes that are expected
BENEFITS OF A PROGRAM LOGIC
A program logic summarises a project’s inputs
in the form of resources, knowledge and
participation; the activities involved in its
implementation; the groups who will benefit;
and the outcomes of the project in a short,
medium and long-term context. Having all of
these elements in one table allows planners to
comprehensively see how the project is
structured, and whether inputs and activities
are likely to lead to the desired outcomes.
In the context of urban greening projects, this
can be a valuable planning and communication
tool for both the planners and stakeholders.
This comprehensive analysis enables planners
to ensure that they have covered all aspects of
the project, note whether outcomes are
realistic and achievable, and manage the
inevitable trade-offs between the multiple
benefits (CAUL Hub 2020). Given the
importance of community and stakeholder
engagement in these projects, the program
logic clearly summarises the project, its aims
and its desired outcomes, allowing for
transparent and efficient communication. The
assumptions and external factors at the bottom
of the table are also important to note, as

projects do not unfold in isolation. They are
situated in a dynamic and changing
environment, and it is important to recognise
the limitations and factors that may influence
the implementation and outcomes of the
project.
HOW TO READ THE TABLE
The adapted program logic for the Greening
Greenslade project can be seen in Table 1
below. Each row on the table represents one of
the project components. The table provides an
overview of the drivers, inputs, activities and
outcomes of each project component. Inputs
are given a number, and the required inputs for
each project component are listed in the next
column.
We have identified five key project components
in this retrofit. The first four rows relate directly
to the three benefits of urban greening outlined
in the introduction:
(1) ecosystem services
(2) biodiversity, and
(3) liveability
The last driver is an extra component relating to
the aims of this document. For other urban
greening projects using this approach, this last
driver is not required.
If adapting this framework for use in another
urban greening project, it is important to
remember the need for project flexibility. The
planning and evaluation framework is a guide,
not a manual, and so the project must be able
to adapt to changes in its capacity and to new
opportunities/constraints.
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TABLE 1: PROGRAM LOGIC OF THE GREENING GREENSLADE PROJECT

Objective: To redesign a small carpark in Hamilton Hill, WA, with nature-sensitive and water-sensitive urban design principles to enhance environmental, social and economic benefits to the on-site businesses, local community and City of Cockburn.
Inputs

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES

1.
2.

The site’s surfaces are primarily
dark asphalt, brick and pavement
with no shading, contributing to
the urban heat island effect and
HVAC expenses for on-site
businesses, and decreasing
outdoor thermal comfort

Outputs: Activities

Outputs: Benefit groups

Short-term outcomes

Medium-term outcomes

Long-term outcomes

0-10 weeks

10 weeks – 1 year

1-7 years

- Installing native gardens with
trees and vegetation cover
- Constructing green wall
- Replacing dark asphalt with
lighter permeable pavers
- Ongoing monitoring and
maintenance

- The on-site businesses
(especially the Organic
Collective) and customers
- Direct surrounding
residents

- Decreased solar absorptivity
and temperature of surfaces

- Slight decrease in UHI (slight
reduction in air/surface
temperatures)
- Increase in shade
- Improved insulation on North
wall of the Organic Collective as
green wall grows

- Decrease in UHI (significant
reduction in ambient summer
air/ surface temperatures)
- Ample shaded spaces
- Less HVAC expenses for the
businesses (especially the
Organic Collective)

Installing WSUD infrastructure
- Raingarden
- Recycled rubber mulch
- Native garden areas
- Ongoing monitoring and
maintenance

- The on-site businesses
- City of Cockburn

- Increased surface permeability
- Capture, filtration and
reduction of stormwater runoff

- Less runoff entering
stormwater management system
- Increased water filtration as
plant roots and soil organisms
develop

- Contribution to a state-level
WSUD retrofit plan to improve
stormwater and catchment
management

- Designing to mimic desired
habitat structures for local wildlife
(in native garden)
- Planting and replanting after
deaths
- Ongoing monitoring and
maintenance

- The on-site businesses and
customers
- Local community
- Native wildlife

- Young and healthy native
vegetation with acceptable
species diversity
- Possible habitat value for some
common insect pollinators or
birds

- Maintained flora species
diversity and abundance
- Developing vegetation
structure: growing canopy cover,
density and protection for
wildlife
- Increased habitat value for
insect pollinators or birds as
structure develops

- Maintained flora species
diversity and abundance
- Established vegetation structure
with matured canopy cover,
density and protection for
wildlife
- Habitat value offered for
various insect pollinators, birds,
and small animals

- Constructing seating areas,
sculptures, raised garden beds
- Increasing greenery for shading
and aesthetics
- Social engagement with local
community (e.g. Pop-up eco-talks,
native wildlife photo competition,
educational signs)
- Connective crosswalk to and
from the site
- Development of this monitoring
and evaluation program for key
environmental and social
parameters to share online

- The on-site businesses and
customers
- Local and wider
community interested in
the environment

- Improved aesthetics, social
opportunities and usability of the
space
- Increased local social
awareness, appreciation and
ownership of urban nature
- Increased customer flow

- Ongoing aesthetic
improvement with developing
vegetation
- Sharing of this awareness of
urban nature
- Increased economic input for
businesses

- Ongoing aesthetic and
experiential improvement with
maturing trees and canopy cover
shading
- More ecologically informed
communities

- The on-site businesses
- Local and wider
community, planners and
councils
- City of Cockburn

- Improved access to local case
studies of urban greening
- Improved environmental
reputation for local council(s)

- Increased recognition of
nature- and water-sensitive
urban design projects in Perth
region

- Long-term data to empower
and inform other councils and
organisations willing to
implement urban greening
projects
- Increased number of urban
greening projects in Perth region

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
The site has poor water-sensitive
urban design and is entirely
covered in impervious surfaces,
resulting in poor stormwater
management

BIODIVERSITY

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

LIVEABILITY

Funding
Experienced and qualified staff
and management
3. Partner organisations and
businesses (incl. resource
suppliers, engineers, architects)
4. Local council
5. Community (feedback, citizen
science, participation)
6. Urban greening research and
case studies
7. Construction codes/standards
(council requirements, utilities
and other infrastructure)
8. Environmental monitoring
equipment
9. Heavy machinery
10. Biological infrastructure (e.g.
soil, mulch, plants, root
barriers/directors, structural soil
cells)
11. Physical infrastructure (e.g.
recycled construction materials)

Driver

The site lacks native (or any)
vegetation, contributing to
wildlife habitat fragmentation in
urban areas
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11

The site has low social/
experiential value, leading to
undesirable levels of social
interaction, customer inflow,
sense of community/place
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11

There are no comprehensively
documented urban greening case
studies in Perth
2, 3, 5, 6, 8

Assumptions: School kids and elderly will be involved in planting, community will be involved with social engagement programs, wildlife able to

External Factors: Funding and contracts, research and evidence on nature- and water-sensitive urban

migrate to habitat areas, monitoring equipment will not be vandalised, continued support and cooperation from businesses

design, weather conditions, changing demographics, COVID-19 pandemic
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OUTCOME EVALUATION
The outcome evaluation (Table 2) provides a
way to track the success of the project in
achieving outcomes identified in the previous
section. This evaluation is adapted from a
version developed by the AIFS 2. The table
includes the indicators and methodologies by
which these evaluations can be conducted. See
CAUL Hub’s Urban Greening Monitoring and
Evaluation Factsheet 9 for more guidance and
information for evaluating these type of
projects.
This section covers:
1. The expected outcomes of this urban
greening project
2. What indicators will need to be measured
to find whether these outcomes are being
achieved
3. How and when these indicators will need to
be measured
BENEFITS OF AN OUTCOME EVALUATION
The overall aim of an outcome evaluation is to
determine whether outcomes are being
achieved. It provides verifiable indicators and a
monitoring plan to track the overall success of
the project and its components. This is critical
information as it allows mistakes to be
identified and improved upon for the current
and future projects.
Tracking the variety of outcomes in an urban
greening project is vital. It ensures that green
infrastructure such as WSUD components and
habitat gardens are ecologically functional and
are maintained. It is also essential to ensure
that the project is making a positive impact on
the existing community through gauging
stakeholder opinions and views. However,
capacities vary by project and over time, so
planners must balance the thoroughness of
these evaluations with the project capacity.
Additionally, synchronising monitoring plans so
that data can be collected for multiple aspects

of the project on the same site visits saves both
time and money.
HOW TO READ THE TABLE
This table is detailed, but is easy to read when
approached as an interactive search tool – look
for an outcome you wish to evaluate, and then
follow its assigned number through each
column to determine exactly how and when this
outcome is measured.
The outcome evaluation for the Greening
Greenslade project (Table 2) takes the
outcomes from the program logic and assigns
each project component with an outcome
evaluation plan. Each outcome corresponds to
a measurable indicator and methodology (how
and when to measure it) in the same row. Other
projects may wish to add another column
outlining who is collecting and analysing the
data and how.
METHODOLOGIES
URBAN HEAT ISLAND (UHI) EFFECT:
The UHI methodology is split into two parts. The
first is to measure the extent of physical
changes in the site after the project. The second
is to measure the changes in thermal comfort
that result. Knowledge of these variables is
necessary as the site is intended for leisure, and
use may decrease if it is too hot and
uncomfortable (Queensland Health 2016).
The Greening Greenslade project has altered
two of Oke’s (2006) four controls influencing
the urban climate – urban cover (i.e. increased
vegetation cover) and urban fabric (i.e. change
in surface materials). To quantify this, the
evaluation measures the % site shaded over
time, and change in surface materials with their
corresponding albedo values (ability to reflect
light) before and after the project. To determine
the effects of this change, the evaluation
measures the environmental variables
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contributing to thermal comfort (Queensland
Health 2016) - air temperature, mean radiant
temperature, relative humidity and wind speed.
These variables are used in similar studies
(Wang et al. 2016; Klemm et al. 2015) including
one in the City of Bayswater 10. It also measures
reported thermal comfort among customers, as
there are other subjective factors that affect the
perception of temperature and comfort (Wang
et al. 2016). Lastly, the difference in Heating,
Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) of the
businesses is measured.
WATER-SENSITIVE URBAN DESIGN:
This methodology measures elements to
achieve WSUD outcomes, and the actual impact
of this change. The section was limited by
various constraints such as funding and the
typically invasive methods required to measure
filtration. However, the chosen indicators
provide satisfactory data, in the scope of this
project, to track outcomes and verify whether
the WSUD features are effective.
The change in proportion of permeable surface
provides an easily digestible piece of data for
laypeople to appreciate, and broadly indicates
to the designers how much the potential
surface infiltration has improved overall.
Measuring the performance of the rain and
habitat gardens is adapted from the
methodology from Brooke Asleson 11 at the
University of Minnesota. The evaluation
includes a visual assessment of both the rain
and habitat gardens, and the stormwater flows.
Field measurements of soil properties
(hydraulic conductivity) provide more precise
data on the effectiveness of WSUD elements.
WILDLIFE HABITAT:
This evaluation plan measures two things: the
health and quality of the habitat garden, and
the actual wildlife engagement with the site.
These are important to ensure proper care and

maintenance of developing vegetation, and to
indicate its habitat value for wildlife.
Vegetation conditions are measured using a
simplified version of the methodology by
Kennedy et al. (2018) in Perth verge gardens, in
which habitat value is linked to physiognomy
(vegetation structure) and floristics (botanical
species composition). Vegetation structure is
measured using structure and estimated %
cover at three structural layers commonly used
in vegetation assessments: understorey, midstorey and canopy (Kirk et al. 2018; Department
of the Environment 2013). Species composition
is measured by a count of each plant with its
species name, growth form and modal height
(Kennedy et al. 2018). Habitat value is further
quantified by habitat value by the presence of
human-made
garden
elements.
These
measurements are important as they quantify
habitat garden quality, separate to external
factors which may influence actual wildlife use.
Finally, the evaluation monitors the ongoing
health of the habitat garden by survival and
replanting rates, and measures the actual
observed wildlife on site over 15-minute
periods – enough for citizen scientists to
perform the task over coffee at the café.
SOCIAL/EXPERIENTIAL VALUE
The perceptions, acceptance and concerns of
the stakeholders is vital information to the
success these projects – as mentioned in the
introduction. The methodology here is
relatively simple. The Urban Impact Project had
already begun the first part of a 2-step
evaluation, in which each stakeholder group
attended interactive design panel workshops to
provide input to the project. The second step is
post-project, in which stakeholders express
their views as the space and vegetation
develops, through semi-structured workshops,
sessions and/or interviews. The businesses are
also to be asked to comment on their change in
customer flow over time.
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TABLE 2: OUTCOME EVALUATION OF THE GREENING GREENSLADE PROJECT.
Project
component

Short-term outcomes
0-10 weeks

Medium-term
outcomes

Long-term outcomes
1-7 years

10 weeks – 1 year
- Decreased proportion of
dark asphalt and
decreased solar
absorptivity of surfaces
(2)

- Increase in shade (1)
- Slight decrease in UHI
(decrease in air temp and
mean radiant temp) (3)
- Slight increase in
thermal comfort (4)
- Improved insulation on
North wall of the Organic
Collective as green wall
grows (5)

- Ample shaded spaces
(1)
- Decrease in UHI
(decrease in air temp and
mean radiant temp) (3)
- Significant increase in
thermal comfort (4)
- Less HVAC expenses for
the businesses (mostly
for the Organic
Collective) (5)

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Watersensitive
urban
design
(WSUD)

- Increase in surface
permeability (1)
- Capture and filtration of
polluted stormwater, and
reduction in stormwater
runoff (2,3)

- Maintained effective
capture and filtration of
polluted stormwater, and
reduced runoff (2,3)
- Increased water
filtration as plant roots
and soil organisms
develop (*)

- Maintained effective
capture and filtration of
polluted stormwater, and
reduced runoff (2,3)

1.
2.

Wildlife
habitat

- Young and healthy
native vegetation with
acceptable species
diversity (1, 3)
- Acceptable habitat
value provided by other
garden elements (2)
- Possible engagement of
some common insect
pollinators or birds (4)

- Maintained floral
diversity, and developing
vegetation structure
(growing canopy cover,
density and protection
for wildlife) (1)
- Good survival rates (3)
- Increased use from
insect pollinators or birds
as structure develops (4)

- Maintained floral
diversity, and established
vegetation structure
(matured canopy cover,
density and protection
for wildlife) (1)
- Good survival rates (3)
- Use of garden by insect
pollinators, birds and
possibly small animals (4)

1.

BIODIVERSITY

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES

Thermal
comfort and
urban heat
island (UHI)
effect

Outcome evaluation plan
Indicators

3.

2.

3.

LIVEABILITY

4.
Social/
experiential
value

- Improved aesthetics and
social use of the space (1)
- Increased local social
awareness, appreciation
and ownership of urban
nature (1)
- Increased customer
flow (2)

- Ongoing aesthetic
improvement with
developing vegetation (1)
- Sharing of this
awareness of urban
nature (1)
- Increased economic
input for businesses (2)

- Ongoing aesthetic and
experiential
improvement with
maturing trees and
canopy cover shading (1)
- More ecologically
informed communities
(*)

Unintended
side effects

1.

2.

1.

Data collection
method/tool

Sample

Ethics/
consent
process

Monitoring plan (When will
data be collected?)

% site shaded by vegetation
Surface composition and
corresponding albedo values
Ambient air conditions at 1.5m
height
a. Dry-bulb air temperature
b. Mean radiant temperature
c. Relative humidity
d. Wind speed
Reported thermal comfort
HVAC expenses reduction for
businesses

1. Area calculations
2. Area calculations and
photometer
3. Mobile meteorological
tools
4. Semi-structured
interviews/surveys
5. Survey questions
created by evaluator
(businesses only)

1. Whole site
2. Whole site. Average
three spots from each
major surface type for
albedo
3. 1 spot marked on site
vs 1 close-by AWS. Halfhourly data over 24hrs
4. Dependent on
collaboration and
capacity of project
5. Each business

4. Privacy
clause
5. Consent
form

1. Before project, after project
(yearly)
2. Before and after project, on clear
and sunny day.
3. Before project & after project in
three 24hr periods, collected
biannually (summer and winter). 24
hr periods to be selected when UHI
is most clear – on clear, sunny days
with little to no wind.
4 and 5. Before project, after
project (yearly).

% permeable surface
Hydraulic conductivity of
raingarden and habitat gardens
Visual assessment of stormwater
flows, bioretention system and
habitat garden during/after high
rainfall

1. Area calculations
2. Dependent on project.
Likely a permeameter or
infiltrometer
3. Observational notes,
coupled with online
rainfall data

1. Whole site
2. 3-5 spots in each
garden component
(raingarden / habitat
garden)
3. Major water flows and
destinations

_______

1. Before and after project.
2. After project (biannually) on wet
and dry days
3. On days of high rainfall. Before
project, after project (yearly)

Vegetation conditions
a. Floral species composition
b. Vegetation structure/cover at
canopy, mid-story and
ground-layer
Other ecologically-sensitive garden
elements present (e.g. bird bath,
gabion walls, insect hotels)
Vegetation planting, survival and
replanting rates
Wildlife engagement with habitat
gardens

1. (a) Observational
count; and (b) area
estimates, notes and
photo monitoring
2. Observational notes
3. Observational count
4. Observational notes,
photo monitoring

1. Count all
2. Canopy, mid-story and
ground-layer
3. Count all
4. Count all
5. Observations over 15minute period

_______

1. After project (yearly). Photo
monitoring on a clear day if
possible.
2. After project
5. After project, seasonally (using
Nyoongar calendar)

Main stakeholder perceptions,
acceptance and concerns (e.g.
businesses, customers, local
residents and council)
Customer flow for businesses and
use of the space

1.Semi-structured
workshops or
interviews/surveys
2. Semi-structured
interviews/surveys

1. Dependent on
collaboration and
capacity of project

Privacy
clause

1. Before project completion (as
design panel workshops for
stakeholder input and evaluation),
and after project (yearly – as
interview sessions or surveys)
2. After project (yearly)

Unintended effects reported by
businesses and customers

Survey questions created
by evaluator

1. Same as above

Privacy
clause

After project (yearly)

*No monitoring (indicators) for these outcomes. Rely on existing studies and knowledge.
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CONCLUSION

There is a call for more nature in our city,
especially when the impacts of traditional
urbanisation are contrasted against the health
and wellbeing of Perth’s human and diverse
non-human residents. Urban greening presents
a potential solution to this problem – by
weaving ecological processes into the urban
fabric, we can simultaneously bring nature back
into our lives whilst providing an array of
ecological, social and economic benefits. While
there are challenges to implementing these
projects, if well-planned they can incur three
direct benefits:
Ecosystem services – more economically and
environmentally sustainable long-term water
management resulting from WSUD principles
(Department of Water 2011), and enhanced
urban resilience to climate change by mitigating
the UHI effect (Bush and Doyon 2019; Knight et
al. 2016).

expected of them in terms of economic, social
and environmental outcomes. It aims to help
councils, planners and individuals to turn
intention into action and implement more
urban greening retrofits in their local areas.
Finally, it encourages thorough planning and
evaluation of these projects, which ensures that
they can be done right without leading to failed
outcomes. This encouragement also ensures
that it fosters a movement which is not
superficial and manages to provide genuine
socioecological benefits.
Urban greening invites us to re-envision the
future of our cities. In time, nature-sensitive
urban design can become a new norm related
to urban planning in Perth; helping to create a
healthier and more sustainable city in closer
harmony with its ecological surroundings.

Biodiversity – inclusive urban landscapes that
accommodate for both humans and wildlife,
improve the health of our aquatic and
terrestrial ecosystems, and improve ecological
connectivity throughout cities (Hoban 2019;
Werner and Kelcey 2017).
Liveability – increased access to nature to
create more liveable city spaces and foster
stress reduction, outdoor recreation and social
cohesion among city residents (Hartig et al.
2014; Taylor, Hahs and Hochuli 2017).
This small-scale case study of the Greening
Greenslade project is one of the first of its kind
in Perth, bringing theory into practice in an
effort to help transform our urban planning
practices. Framing this case study through an
eco-social planning and evaluation framework
aims to achieve a few outcomes. Firstly, it aims
to provide insight as to how urban greening
projects are implemented, and what can be
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RESOURCES
PLANNING AND EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
1. How to develop a program logic – AIFS:
https://aifs.gov.au/cfca/expert-panel-project/program-planning-evaluation-guide/plan-yourprogram-or-service/how-develop-program-logic-planning-and-evaluation
2. How to develop a program evaluation plan – AIFS:
https://aifs.gov.au/cfca/expert-panel-project/program-planning-evaluation-guide/evaluate-yourprogram-or-service/how-develop-evaluation-plan
URBAN GREENING AND SOME COMPONENTS
3. Urban greening opportunities in Perth (by council area) – 202020 Vision:
https://202020vision.com.au/media/162690/wsattg_wa_fa3.pdf
4. Biodiversity identification in Perth – NatureLink Perth:
http://www.naturelinkperth.org/know-your-biodiversity/
5. WSUD and different possible WSUD installations – Department of Water:
https://www.water.wa.gov.au/urban-water/urban-development/urban-water-design
6. Grow local plants guide: Local plant species for native garden design in Perth - SERCUL:
https://www.sercul.org.au/our-projects/fertilise-wise/
7. Waterwise garden design – Water Corporation:
https://www.watercorporation.com.au/Waterwise/Waterwise-advice/Garden/Garden-design
8. Urban greening news – CAUL Hub:
https://nespurban.edu.au/news/
EVALUATIONS
9. Urban greening monitoring and evaluation factsheet – CAUL Hub:
https://nespurban.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Urban-Greening-Monitoring-andEvaluation-Factsheet.pdf
10. Urban Heat Island citizen science study in Bayswater – WA Today:
https://www.watoday.com.au/national/western-australia/perth-s-low-shade-suburbs-joinnational-urban-heat-island-study-20190305-p511zn.html
11. How to assess raingarden effectiveness – University of Minnesota:
https://acwi.gov/monitoring/conference/2006/2006_conference_materials_notes/Concurrent_Se
ssionD/D7BMP/D7_Asleson.pdf
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